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v One of the greatest singing masters
1 of modern times, possibly the best

. that Europe affords to-da- y, will visit
Charlotte- - Thursday when Alice Nell--
men appear at the Academy of Music,

, Air. Henry Russell, who Is i touring
this country' principally on . vacation
and lncldentially. directing the lntei- -
esu of hU famous pupil. Miss Nell.
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Express Chargeo Paid
A trial will convince you that these Roods are -- '

en, na' the distinction ojr being
recognised as the f leading authority
ca tU operatic questions that concern

a the 0v world,- - wnicn of courss may
be. considered the ; world of music.

? Originally hailing from the English
- metropolis,' and now holding, the posl
tlon of Ichlef orofessor of the chief con
ervatolro of music in italy,' Mr. Rus--

' sell's visit will be of interest to all
locanstudents. A confrere of Caruso.
the famous tenor, and erstwhlls tne
Impreaairio of Covent Garden opera
iwhen MeHHU Calve and Alice Nellsen

j shared qual honors In London, It will
he seen that Mr. Russell's Influence
In the highest musical circles abroad
ts paramount. Some of j, the finest
Bingere In grand opera to-d- ay owe
their discovery to Mr, - Russell and

" who knows what new voice he may
" find in this city likely to win came.

; IFor that Is one of the pleasures of
mr, Kusseu s . tour of tne united
States to search for talent for the

- operatic stage. ,

Shenard'a Movlrur Pictures are posl
tivelyy faultless, there toeing absolutely
tn flicker whatever. . The pictures
stand, out life-lik- e and 'llfe-sis- e and
are made realistic by mechanical

t effects, accurately reproducing every
sound, both vocal and mechanical, in
dlcaded during the action of the pic
tures. A staff of skilled stage em

. ployes accompany the exhibition to in
smre a perfect illustration. The pro

..jrramme is replete with thrilling dra
twatlo incidents and comic situations,
together with scenes of travel and In
curslons into the realm of fancy, all

, of which nrovlde a uniaue entertain
ment lasting over two hours. The at-
traction : comes with the highest en-

dorsements and promises an evening
. of unalloyed enjoyment, that will ap--
peal to every taste, and in which no
sense of7 fastidious propriety Is offend'

d.
- fihepard's Moving Pictures are an
nounced for appearance at the Acad'
emy of Music Wednesday. There
'Will be a special school chlldrens

, matinee at 8 p. m. '

V CONCERT AT WAYNES VIMjE.

Young Ladies' Glee Club Entertains
Work Of Improving Haywood

Roads.
Correspondence of The Observer.

: Wayneaville, March 24. Friday
. evening the members of the Toung

T .Jl.. y . ..
uioo viuu Kave m. cunuen

--Academy wan. The club Is a Jisw
ming ana tne concert was really goou,
me members are Misses Mary-Mc- .

(Fadyen, Mary Boone, Jane 8wltt,
fjaperton- - Bowles, and others.

The Presbyterian pastor, Dr. Camp'
cell, returned from Florida on last
Thursday where he had been spending
nis vacation. Dr. Campbell while
here has accomplished wonders for his
people. He Is a man of merit and
or siriKing personality. He is a
Scotchman, refined, educated and Is a
mover. The new church Is nearing
completion and will be a beauty for
xne town.

The spring has opened and the
ground' hog has made his escape. The
farmers are all busy and there prom
wee to ne an unusual crop of corn
planted this spring. The wheat Is
looking fine and oats are being sowed.
The fruit crop, so far as it can be
teamed, is not hurt. There has been
a great deal of cold weather this
winter and It Is hoped that the cola
will be warded off till the time ispast

It seems that a great deal of Inter
est Is taken In the wrestling matches
at Asheville. The sports as well a
business men from Murphy to Ashe--
vllle attend In good numbers. The
Gotch-Olse- n match was largely at-
tended and some money was won and
lost.

The Democratic executive commit
tee will meet shortly- - to agree on the
time for the fall convention.
; The force on streets and county
roads Is at work and Depot street and
Jonothan's Creek road are soon to be
the thoroughfares for the northern
part of Haywood county. It Is nopeu
that there will be other measures put
In. force to make still more roads for

.roads are the life of a county . Mr.
J. P. Jarrett, ofewport. Tennessee.
Is contractor for the rock work and
Is now pushing It forward.

MAY ESTABLISH MACHINE SHOPS

medicinal and other purposes. Bend
feetly satisfactory, return at our
landea at once, aii snipmenis are

ftsmr by Postal or
Writ for priem ttst
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."O. T. V,,.Ifry,' of Durham

Correspondence of The Observer
' Durham. March 2S Mr.' O. J. W.
Perry, who lived on Trinity avenue In
the northern part of the city, died this
afternoon at 13:15 o'clock, consump-
tion being the cause of his death. , He
haef been in falling health: for many
nfswths-n-d hie death was not unex- -
pwciea.;. deceased was aoou s years
of age and he sTt a wife and six
children, ; There ' - are also several
brothers and sisters.' Mr. Perry had
lived In Durham for a number of
years and for some time was superin-
tendent of the county home and work
house. The funeral and burial .will
take place1 - :'-

-

Mrs. K. P. Gale, of Hendersonvllle,
Correspondence of The Observer. ,

: Asheville, March 24. News has been
received here of the death aUHender-sonvll- le

yesterday. morning ot Mrs.
Katie Price Gale Mrs. Gale had been
In HI health for some time and her
death was. not 'unexpected.': She . was
153 years of age' and was widelyknown
in Asheville and other portions of
western North Carolina, where she
had a circle of friends and acquatn
tances. The funeral service will be
conducted from the late residence
Monday afternoon at S o'clock, Rev,
Mr. Grinnan officiating. ' The Inter
ment will be in the . Hendersonvllle
Cemetery.

Col. R. A. Stokes, of Baffin.
Special to The Observer.

Reidsvllle. March 25. Colonel R. A.
Stokes, of Rufnn. died last night. He
was a member of .the, last Legislature
from this county and' was Justly pop
ular among his people. The Inter
ment will take place

Mrs. W. C. Powell, of Wake Forest
Special to The Observer.

Wake Forest, March 23. News was
received here this evening of tne
death of Mrs. W. C. Powell in Jack
eonvllle. Fla., at 5 o'clock this after
noon. This I a sad blow to the peo
pie of Wake Forest as Mrs. Powell has
many friends and relatives here. The
Powell family make Wake Forest
their summer home. Mr. Powell waa
here on business till Tuesday when lie
went to Jacksonville. Mrs. Powell
has a son In school here, Mr. Lewis
Powell, who left on this evening
train for Jacksonville. Accompanied by
Mr. Robert I& Royall. a brother of
Mrs. Powell. Those who survive are
two sisters. Mrs. T. E. Holding, of
Wake Forest, and Mrs.. E. P. Hob-goo- d,

of Oxford; two brothers, Mr.
Robert E. Royall and Dr. William B.
Royall. both ot Wake . Forest. The
children are Mrs. Annie Seaward, of
Petersburg. Va., Misses Jessie Powell,
Petle Powell and Roaa Powell and
Messrs. Rov end Robert Powell, of
Savannah, Ga., and Mr. Lewis Powell.
of Wake Forest. Mrs. roweu nao
been In apparently perfect health till
a few hours before her death. The
funeral services will be held here
Tuesday afternoon.

AT WORK ON BIG TUNNEL.

Sonth & WeHteni Railroad Pushing
Through Morgan Mountain Below
Water Level Gov. Glenn to
Speak Wednesday.

Special to The Observer.
Marion, March 25. The South &

Western Railway Company is at, work
on the big tunnel through the Mor-
gan mountain. Just east of Marlon,
which will require some eighteen or
more months for completion. The tun-
nel Is below water level and will re-

quire a great expenditure of money
to complete the same according to the
high standard of work which this
company Is carrying on. A siding con-

necting the Southern with the South
& Western for temporary use in de-
livering supplies for the long steel
suspension bridge which is to be erect-
ed over the Catawba river, is in pro-

cess of construction. This bridge will
be one of the longest in the country
and will be very expensive.

Governor Robert B. Glenn will give
the citizens an address Wednesday
evening, March 28 in the opera house.
He delivers the literary address at
the Nebo commencement exercises at
2 p. m. the same day and returns to
Marlon that night.

Mrs.-J- . W. Pless was called to Char-
leston, S. C, yesterday by the death
of her mother at that city, which oc-

curred very recently.
De. Witt Miller will deliver a lec-

ture In the opera house in Marlon
Wednesday. April 3. He comes under
the auspices of some of the public-spirite- d

and self --sacrificing men of
Marion, better known as the Marion
Lyceum Club.

SEEKS TO BE ENUGITTENED.

A Slip in EnaUslt Gives Rise to an
Inquiry From Greensboro.

To the Editor of The Observer:
In your issue of the 12th Inst, your

Keidsviue corresponaenc, speaking 01
the postmastershlp contest at that
place, states the situation and delivers
his opinion as follows:

"Though postmaster, wrayfs ap
pointment expired last month no ap-
pointment has yet been made. Mr.
Wray is a candidate to succeed him
self, and Mr. J. R. Joyce,

who ran for Congress a few years
ago, and who is now In charge of .the
Internal revenue office here, Is also a
candidate. He has a splendid : back-
ing and knowing that Mr. Wray Is
one of the shrewdest politicians In the
Stale, it Is not even permlsslbl to
suppose that he win be the lucky

llm.n ' '
" As the editor of The Observer Is an
acknowledged authority on good En-
glish as well as good-- poetry, and hts
th? distinction of being one of those
Who solved the problem concerning
the uge of Ann,. I beg that he will en-
lighten us as to the above. The queer
tlon Is, to whom does your Reidsvllle
correspondent refer when he says that
'It Is not even permissible , to sup-
pose that he will be the lucky man?"
Who Is "he," Mr. Joyce or Mr. Wray?

INQUIRER,
, Greensboro, March 2,4, 1906. . ,

NEW ROCKINGHAM MILL.

Hannah Pickett Cotton Mill lias
; 2OO,06o Capttal A Coming Wed-

ding.
Special to The Observer. i

Rockingham, March 25. The marri-
age of Miss Ora Clyde, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Whlttaker. and Mr.
Leonldas B.. Williams will be solemn-
ised at the Methodist Episcopal church

evening at g o'clock. A .f ofceptlon will be held at the home of
the bride on Fifth avenue Immediately
after the ceremony. , ' ., ,
' The Roberdel Manufacturing Com-
pany will . make art' addition-t- o their
mm o. i ana insiaii izv mora looms.

Dr. N. C. Hunter, of Tampa, Fla,,
IS here visiting his friends. - Dr. Hun-
ter recently moved from here --to Tarn
pa. 4

- - ,
The Hannah Pickett Cotton Mills to

have been organized hem "with a capi
tal of $200,000. Robert Tu. 8teele, presi-
dent;

N.
Wlllam B. Cole, treasurer. The

following are the board. of directors p.
U L. Little, Wadesboro; Ma. John
I. Shaw. z. F. Long, H. C Bockery.
H. C. Watson. M. F. Fowlkea, Dr. F.
t. Garrett. Robert Lt Steele and Wil
liam B Cole, of this place. ' -

Mr, W. A" Thompson, ot lumber
ton, has porchssed the stock of dry
goods and general merchandise of the

B. Caudie Company, who recently
want Into the hands of a receiver. :.- -

Sraprt omidjng .the otner flay, on the
above the Postal's offices Is located

the bureau or. a New Terk newspaper.
In this office sat a lonely journalist
pounding out matter all unconscious of
the conflagration below, - To him- - there
enured aa extremely pnglwh ngltsb--

"Oh, I say': old chap. I beg yeur par
don. dont" you know."' said the arrival.
"but are you Mr. - (the head ef thebureau) r - - v

"Berry to say, I am not," replied the
uuoraiiMii, pouieiy.
"Oh I'm vrv mat-T- Uftrv niT-- v lnitrit had something I wanted to say to him.

0 you think he will be in soon?"
"Don't believe he will. Anything Lean

00 ror yourv
wen, reaiiy. aon t you Know, I be

Heva you will do as well Might I askyour nameT" ,

"Certainly,' and. gave It.
"I am1 Mr. Hands, correspondent of the

luonaon Juaiiy Mau
"Delighted to meet you. old chao
xne 'two snooa nanos Then the

American said: "What can I do for
you?",

"Why, it's a very small mutter." said
Mr. Jiands. "l just came up to tell Mr.

trial tne guiiaing is on nre.

"TEE STAMP OF PER-
FECTION,"

Our name on machinery
means that in its manu-
facture quality was the.
first consideration price
the second. That is why
we grow.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Cotton Mill, Cotton Oil and

Other Machinery.

Machinery for Farm and Fac

tory.

FnoiflK Three kinds, from 12
to 150 H. P.

Rnilprc Return Tubular and
' Portable on skids,

from 12 to 150 H. P.

Improved Gin Machinery, gngie
and Presses, and complete
outfits pf capacity of 100 bales
per day and over.
SaW MillS, our or five kinds,

Oil CITM in no InMM Ul UW 111

the South. .

Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LI D D ELL COMPANY,
CkaMe, N. C

DE. C. L. ALEXANDER,
DENTIST.

Southeast Cornsr,
FOURTH AND TR.YON STREETS.

H00E AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS

CHARLOTTE GREENSBORO. N.C.

Wheeler, Eunge and Dickey

ARCHITECTS
Second Floor 4Cm Building,

CHARIjOTTE, - -- .... , . .1 - N.C.

FRANK P. MILBURN

ARCHITECT

Columbia, - - - S. C.

Special rates via Seaboard Air Line
inllwav. account of the Southern Ban- -

tist Convention, Chattanooga, Tenn., May
I0th.l5th.

The Senbonrd announces account of
above occasion rate of one fare plus 2jc.
for round trip, from all points In North
Carolina; tickets to be sold Hay 8th, Oth
and 10th, with final limit ten dayi from
date of sale. The Seaboard has double
dally service from principal points to At-
lanta.

For rate and Information, addreis,
JAS. KER. JR.. C, P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
C. H- - OATTI8,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Raleigh, N. C.

CHAS. B. RYAN,
General Passenger Agent,

Portsmouth. Va.

CONFEDERATE VETERANS' REUN-
ION, NEW ORLEANS, LA.. APRIL:

,, 2STH-JTT- 190.
For the above occasion the Southern

Railway will sell tickets to New Orleans.
La,, and return at rates named below:
Goldsboro. 120.00: Selma, fU.65; Raleigh,
118.60; Durham, $18.60; Greensboro, 817.40;
Winston-Sale- m, 817.30; Ballabury, $16.46;
Hickory. $15.75; Charlotte, ttt.SS.

Approximately low rates from other
mint. Tickets on sale April I2nd. 23rd
and 24th, with final limit April 90th. The
original purchaser may secure sstenilon

final limit until May tint by personally
AfifMMlt n ticket with joseon Klcnardaon.
Special Agent. Theatre Arcade, New Or
leans, le. nui earner uihii Apni iin nor
later than April 10th, and paying fee of
fifty cents.

General 3. 8. Carr hss selected the
Southern Railway via Atlanta, ' Mont,
gomery and Mobile as the official route
For his "Annual Confederate Veterans'
Special," which will consist of first-cla- ss

day coaches, and standard Pullman ears
be bandied through to New Orleans

without change. ..
Thts speclnl train, will leave' Raleigh,

C, at 8 p. m., Monday, April fard,
anit will 'reach New Orleans about 1:30

m Tuesimy, April iin. Anyone may
use this special trainee Berth rat-fro-

Raleigh and Durham 86.09, Greensboro
$6.60, Ballabury and Charlotte Ifi.oa Two
poraofa may occupy a berth without

Boat. Excellent service on
regular trains , In each direction. ' Ask
your sgeni lor raies irom your station. -

or luriner' imwimuivn n . jruuman
reservations write,

R. L. VETtNftTfiV '.

Trav, Pass. Agent, v

, v Charlotte, N. ft

y
JOHN, CHARLES M'NEIUU

(Pictures by B. S. Swearlngen.)

-- . PROQN08TIX.
Mike's walkin' peart, en wakes de dirt

Shine slick behlne the bar:
But 'long 'bout June de trace-chai- ns

- clean
His sides slum clean er ha'r. '

No stump-hol- e ain' gwine scare Mm den;
r you goes on. hell wait:

En when he nods, I '11 not have heart
To make 'Iro men' his gait.

.

This photograph of Pan was taken
Along last February.

It must have been, without his clothes.
A leetle bit too airy.

He might be quite a pugilist.
With such a chest and arm;

But as a wrestler, do you think
His shanks would do much harm?

1 r

ENTIRELY ESTHETIC.
A beautiful picture, calm and sweet,
And look you how clean are his legs

and feet!
His cork Is gone down, and I wish, oh.

I wish
That boy had somewhere to throw out

his fish,
And, If I were there, 't would be I

should remind him
To lead that fish out within shore

reach behind him!-- -

Kip- -
SPRING LANGUOR.

Pickaninny git tin' sleepy
In yo mammy s lap.

Tou kin roll in dus' en ashes
when you takes yo' nap.

Mus'n' cry, 111 pickaninny,
Jis' to be n'l

D ain't no kin' a swingln' jenny
Beats de way you's gwlne.

Too much runnln' round' '11 make yo'
Bow-lai- gs mighty tar'd.

Young things spen'a delr time er sleep--
In

Till delr sap gits hard.

I

SEASONABLE CONVERSATION
Air you trapped yore com ylt,

An' bedded fer yors cotton?
Naw. I'm waltln' fer plotved-und- er

straw ' t ,
git good an, rotten. ,

An' how 'bout oats an' wheat an' rye
jjia they git iror- - bitten t

Naw. But they air purty thin:
The seed wa'n't fltten.

Air you closed yor deal ylt
er gwanner an' advances?

Mortgaged my crap a tnonf ago,
Not to take no chances. ;

j- -
, , ' BIDDIES.,', r

Biddies, have v hard time breathing
Till Ihelr shells break through.

But they don't get sick with teething
Ar you Chilians da -- ;.',.. ;

This foot hen Is their stepmother,,. ,,'

Careless of her brood. J , tElf. she'd surely And some otlrer
RU her place for- - food.

Yet they follow where she leads them.
Having 'learned to Know s

Jean will come, bare armed, to feed
3

From her paa of dough'.,' . V, "

Correspondence

Solicited
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COPKft 8ISIUO

. ..L. 0. SIus vmrw ommw rnr
us your orders and if not m I I

expense and money II
maae in pisin cases.

Expnt Monmy Ordr. y J
of othor Uquon,

Let Us Serve You

COAL
For All Purposes

TV7E sell the Best Coal
" that money can

buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat"
ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam, Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE. N. C

The ')t

Winning Number

This Spring 3
Is our New Gordon Tie, tha full

dress style; patent colt vamp, plain
toe, thin sole, high military heel,
three eyelet ribbon lace. Stsea I to

. width A to E; price $S.0. 1 -

NEW BLCCIIKR OXFORDS FOIt
WALKING. ' t

Makes Walking EaaiyV '
Fine Vlcl Kid, welt sole, extension

edge, low military heel, ribbon, lace.
siiea i to i. wiattt- - a io-j- k; ppce
18.00. t

By mall 20e. extra. t
A neat souvenir with each order.

GILREATH & CO.

SEABOARD AIR UNB RAILWAY.
Special rates via Seaboard Air Line

Railway, aoooont or tne woevier
Mamorbl Dayr March 27th, and tha See--
ond Annual Re-Uni- of the Blue and
Gray, March tsth-t-h. 1906. AUanta. Cia.

Toe neaooaru. wnitium wuuii ok
the above occasion they will sell ronn.i
trio tickets from alt points hi the Bian
of North Carolina, to. Atlanta, Ga.. t
Minn i mta of ens ftrst-ola- sa fare i

26c for the round trln. tickets to t -

March ui ana jn. o
to reach Atlsnto bet.

ot March t7th. nal limit, C
which passenger taunt reaca
destination before, nitd-ri-i- it re
fifteen, V) days la aduiuun to t

?ir ' further- - Information s t- -

aohedules. etc call on yoctr t , '

or address the wnrt-rig-- .a.

JAa JkJuxt. J C V. '
vV,?ff V u ,4 : t u
Na1' u a enjis. i.. t v
' . Traveling iue'"- - r

CHAS. B. RTAN, -

General Iaenfer Ag!.t, ;.

,v fertsmeuu. Va. -

THE MOOJi; IS MADE
UJT H1(N CHEESE

many peopls would lead her to be-
lieve, when the housewife goes to
purchase dour for her baking day
but If she has once used tha Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
eise. it is maae 01 tne cnoicest se-
lected wheat and ground at our mills.

MECKLENBURG FLOOR MILLS
J. Leo Kolner, Proprietor.

Phono 3.

COPVHHH1J

MANTEL WORK
la a specialty of ours, and our man
tels are far superior, both In material,
workmanship and style, to the ordi-
nary stock mantel. We'd like you
to Inspect our designs at first hands
and know personally and Derfectlv
the difference between our work and
others. 'Twill prove money savin?
knowledge to you. We also handle
Ules and grates. Write for cata- -
ogue.

J. H. WEARN A CO.,
Cliarlotte, N. C.

North Carolina, Mecklenburg County.
In the Superior Court, Before the Clerk.

In the matter of W. J. Neely, non com-
pos.

NOTICE.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Mecklenburg county, in above
entitled cause, I will aell to the highest
bidder, for cash, at Whltaker's Stables,at No. 10 East Stonewall street, In Char-
lotte, N. C, on Monday, April 2, 1906, at
12 o'clock m., the following personalproperty, to-w- it:

6 Dump Carts, 2 Dump Cars, 11 WheelScrapers, 2 two-hor- se Wagons, about, 20
wheelbarrows, 1 Rachet Drill, l RoadPlow, 1 lot of bar ateel. 1 Tent andPoles, 1 Bellows, 1 Cross-c- ut Saw, 1 Visetogether with a larg-- number of Picks'
Mattocks, Shovels, Spades, Billies. Crow
Bars. Hammer and sundry Implements
used by railroad contractors.

This 12th day of March.
THOMAS RUFKIN,

Guardian of W. J. Neely, non comtxia.
McNInch & Klrkpatrlck. Attys.

A HAPPY MAN.

A man's happiness is always in-
fluenced by the condition of his wife'shealth. When she Is in pain he car-
ries worry with him to his business.

Anything that relieves her suffer,
ing fills him with gratitude Aprominent merchant of Forest City
N. C wrltec: "I feel It mr duty to
write you that the dreadful pa-n-s thathave always come to my wife every
month have been prevented bv Hfntc.
NURAL-G-LEN- E. It quiets her
nerves and takes away, all pain."

NURAL-G-LEN- E simply quiets thanerves and allows nature to act with-
out pain. It and leaves
no bad effects. Sold by all drug-
gists. Free sample on request JNO.
M. SCOTT s CO., Wholesale" Agents.

Have 1:
You Seen

The elegant new line
of Belt Buckles, Dog
Collars; Collar Sup-
porters, Bead Neck- -,

laces and other new
novelties in 5 our
South Window ?

Best quality goods
at tewest prices. J rVi

cri!::!-i-
:a Co.

A New Enterprise Contemplated for
MoorosviUe Communion Services

' Second Sunday In April Personal
and News Notes.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Mooresville, March 25. Mr L A.

' Pangle, a young man from Concord,
was here last week looking over the
field with a view to coming hers to
establish a foundry and machine
shops. He was very much encouraged
by our citizens, and was granted an
option on certain properties.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward R." Holder'
j have announced the marriage of their

daughter. Miss Selma Nelll. to Mr.
Joseph. Edwin Chester, which will
take place at their home at Amity on

v Wednesday afternoon, at-.- ! o'clock,
" April 4. ' .

(Rev. .W. S. Wilson announced from
. his pulpit to-d-ay that oommunlon ser- -

vices will be held at the Presbyterian
church On the second Sunday In April.
A series of meetings will begin'-- . te

.
1 morrow week, and continue through

out the week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Carr and daugh-

ter, Catherine, of Asheville. r are oi u
visit vto relatives hers. Mrs. M. J.

SALE Of VALUABLE Mill PROPfRTY.

In the matter of the Damask Manu-
facturing Company, bankruptcy.

By virtue of an order duly made and
entered In the above entitled proceed-
ing In bankruptcy, the undersigned
trustee In bankruptcy of said Damask
Manufacturing Company will offer for
sale, for cash at public auction at the
court house door In Winston,
on Tuesday, the 27th day of March,
1908, at 12 o'clock M., the mill site, the
water power, factory building and
contents, lately belonging to the said
Damask Manufacturing Company, lo-

cated at Roaring River, Wilkes coun-
ty. North Carolina.

The land hereby offered consists of
three tracts one of four and one half
(4H) acres, one tract of one hundred
and forty (140) acres and one tract of
one hundred and nineteen (119) acres-ly-ing

adjacent to the dam and factory
building of the company. '

The buildings of this property consist
of a brick factory building (0 x 176
feet, standard construction one story
high, a brick store room and an offlos
26 x 38 feet and two completed tenant
houses and six In the course of re,

also a forty horse-pow- er

boiler, together with supplies and ma-
chine shop tools, and building materi-
al. Also the stock of goods In the
Company storehouse, consisting ot
shoes, overalls and sundries and a lot
of plug tobacco In the original pack-
ages unbroken, and also one type-
writer.

All this property will be offered sep-
arately first, and then as a whole. This
sale Is made subject to confirmation
by the Court of Referee, at a meeting
of the creditors to be held at Winston,
N. C, on April 3rd, 1906.

F. II. CHAMBERLAIN.
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

February, 21, 1906.
For any further Informltlon de

sired address the trustee at Greens-
boro, N. C, or R. C. 8trudwlck, Esq.,
his attorney at the same place.

SEE OUR LINE

OF

FOUNTAIN PENS.

A full assortment all
sizes and prices. Every
one guaranteed . The best
made. If you have ever
had trouble with a Foun-
tain Pen, give ours a trial,
and we are sure you will
be satisfied. .

THE PMIOUNTAIN

COMPANY.

Genuine Mad Stone.
A genuine Mad Stone. Will sura

bites ot rabid dogs; will euro hydra
phobia; will our bites of poisonous
snakes; will cure lock Jaw; will
draw any poison from the system.
I have treated hundreds Of cases and
avsry one baa teen eured. - ,

A. XJL ISbTUni
f ' ' XAttlraora, N. a'

HIE DEHIIY HOTEL

W flpeciat Breakfast ...... SS ctsv
, Regular pinner so ets,

Luncheon ... i .85 eta."
' Epeclal Supper.. .......Met.

.w.D.viim:iso:i.S'.co.- -

rrriprtetora.

has returned from a visit to
tier daughter, Mrs. BeSs Hamilton; at
BurHngton.iMr. and Mrs,- Marshal
Atwell, who have beet Bpendlu- - some
time with Mr. and MrsU M. W. White,
will 1leave ' for their hornu

h st Laramie. Wvominr. Mrs. F. .

- eurrette and Master (Frank have r

in fumed from a visit to Concord. Mr.
. i T. H. Pegrani was called to Winston
' yesterday on account of the death ot
' Ills fsther, Revi Joseph Pegram.-Mr- ,

. - W.' L. Harvey spent yesterdav In the
', city with his daughter, Mrs. R. Brace

.Temoleton. -

' Ijjrf i A slow rain: began falling early
morning and since a thin scle

.Tt" luinira mna nam u,n vo
U trees 3' and ils,vs, until efternoon.
lf. when the?' f lea melted considerabl.

' Much damare has been done to the
' Teches and pears. ' esoecUlly thts

s 5 early fruit that has been In bloom
- ' for more than? a week. '

w- -. ' iiu.ii'f-;- ,-

, At Least Thr Weeks More of
' f . Greeno-Gsyno- r.

i"s Bavannab Ga.,' March 28. The
, Greens and Gaynofr case

Js Renters-- , upon - Its twelfth' week. The
defense has but eight or ten more
witnesses to Introduce.' The govern-.- 1

ment, as It now appears, will . Intro-du- re

none., In rebuttal, so that It Is
' thought three weeks more will pro-- -

" ably conclude the famous ' case.,, In- eluding arguments, the Judge's charge
,' and thei- - Jury's deliberations. - ,

The most healthful, upbuilding
medicine known to science: gently
soothes the liver and nerves, makes
digestion easy.' brings tr all ' thesweet, sleep - of ! vouth. Hollister's
norky Mountain Tea. - IS cents, . R.
H, Jordan Co." 'V '

- v 1 7 - i K: fsy j ; - 1
-
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